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IIMM PP OO RR TT AA NN TT   IINN SS TT RR UU CC TT II OO NN SS   
Please read these instructions carefully. They are meant to make your online learning experience smooth and productive. Not 

following the instructions may cause you problem in joining or continuing the online examinations. 

 Before joining Session: Ensure appropriate learning environment 

 please ensure that you have a stable internet connection for at least 3 hours, DUHS will not be held liable for disruption 

in connection. 

 Please ensure that before joining, your mobile/ laptop’s battery if fully charged and in case of desktop you have stable 

electricity connection or backup available in case of power failure. 

 Please ensure that the location that you are joining from is appropriate for attending online examinations. 

 If in any instance a participant is unable to join due to a technical reason, please reach us through email. 

 All those candidates who login at an earlier time, have to REFRESH at the exact starting time of paper. 
  

DDaatteedd::  0044--0033--22002211  
C.c to: 

1. The Staff Officer to Vice-Chancellor, DUHS. 
2. The P.A to Pro. Vice-Chancellor, DUHS. 

3. The P.A to Registrar, DUHS. 

4. The Project Director, Dow University of Health Sciences. 
5. The Director, Dow College of Biotechnology (DCOB), Ojha Campus. 

6. The Director, CMS, DUHS.  
7. All Concerned. 
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